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Tiie papers announce that a dispatch
was received from T. F. Oakes addressed
to the mayor "and othera," dated New
York, August 22, and stating that the Vil-
lard party would be here in Minneapolis
on Monday forenoon . At a meeting of
the general committee Monday evening it
was announced, witha great flourish, that
the mayor had received this and had kept
it private and that a copy had been ob-
tained at the telegraph office, etc. We are
authorized by Mayor Ames to state that he
has never received any snch telegram.
The crop of liars seems to be larger thia
season than the grasshoppers were a few
years since.

Minnesota may well be proud of her
ir.ilitia ifthe exhibition at the fairgrounds
is any criterion to go by. All acquitted
themselves gallantly and it took an ex-
pert at the business to tell which did the
best. The dandies of Capt. Bean's com-

pany took away the broom by a tenth of
a point and itcould not have fallen into
better hands. Great praise is accorded
Capt. Harrison and the experts he com-
mands for the efficiency they exhibited.
Boys, you all did well and the people are
are proud ofyou.

So it eeems that the tyro Bills are to go
to Chicago to-morrow to meet the Villard
paity and present the joint committee
appendage of the Minneapolis kite. Mr.
Villard will please understand that Bill
KiEgis not proxy for Minneapolis for this
occasion as the Mayor is at home.

J. Newt Nind is said to be getting up a

directory of houses of ill-shape. No bet-
ter selection could have been made for
i'^r.i purpose. The story of the redemp-
tion of the watch inSt. Paul would make
a good preface.

The fair was not at-1 argt-lv attended
jt^ttruay as was hoped, probably on ac-
count ofthe threatening weather. There is
an abundance of attractions and the
crowd willprobably be large during the
balance of the season.

Which is it, forenoon or afternoon?
That is the question. Does the order of
August 22, countermand that of the 27th
inst. Things go by "contraries" now-a-
days. Which is it?

Somebody has lied; somebody has blun-
d«ced; back from the jawß of death, back
from the mouth of hell, roar the siihun-

dred.

The Grundy county thief was a traitor to
his room mate when he robbed the lat-
ter '3 pants' pockets. Eh! George?

Pboxy, you little villain, why don't you
explain. Lying out ofa lie is your best
fort.

MINNEAPOLIS GJ-OBELtTS.

Father McGolrick's schools will open
next Monday.

The real estate transfers filed with the
register of deeds yesterday aggregated
$42,202.

Five plain drunks were the only law
breakers registered up to 10 o'clock last
ni^ht at the lockup.

1lie work of laying the ten inch water
main on Sixth street, opposite the Grand

\u25a0 b, was hegnn yesterday.
Jack Howard, while at work in an East

Bide saw mill yesterday, had his left leg
fractured by a log rolling on it.

Chief of Police Berry has been
instructed not to order any more stone for
the stone yard at the county jail.

Strangers from a-1 part- of the country
v;ere arriving last night ou every traia to
attend the fair. J ItwillboomafteralL

Sullivan, the Boston restaurant man, is
doing a good business. Ho and gentle-
manly waiters are kept continually on the
iump.

The old Ogburn embezzlement case oc-
cupied the attention of Judge Bailey yes-
terday forenoon. No decision yet reached
in the case.

The Comique restaurant is the place for
strangers insearch of good meals to go to.
Prices moderate and everything to their
satisfaction.

The fair tobe given inMarket hall com-
mencing next Monday

*

and lasting
throughout the week will net many dollars
for the orphans.

Ghas. Jones, John Cannon and John
Smith paid a fine of $5 and cost each in
the municipal court yesterday for^ indulg-
ing in a drunken jamboree.

Several retail druggists met at Lyman's
drug store last evening with the view of
making arrangements for the receiving of
the Villard party on Monday next.

The Peter Martin larceny case, already
written up in these columns, was postponed
yesterday to the 4th ult. Peter meantime
going to Hotel de Stoddart in default of
procuring bail.

Police are surprised that more crooks
and pickpockets aro not being run in. The
people are probably on their guard, and
th9boys willbe obliged to leave town
without much money.

To a Globe reporter Secretary
Clark stated last evening that the attend-
ance at the fairgrounds yesterday, meagre
as itseemed, was in excess for Tuesday of
any previous exposition.

Mayor Ames states that the telegram
published in yesterday morning' 3 paper
purporting to come fromMr. (Jakes, and
addressed to Mayor Ames and others has
not been received by him.

The Cruaaders held an interesting meet-
ing last evening at Catholic Association
hall and a vote ofthanks was tendered the
young ladies who assisted them at their
banquet on Monday evening.

Last evening at the instance of Mayor
Ameß the notorious dive ofiniquity known
as the Blue Star, at 127 North Second
etreet, owned by Sarah Weeks, was closed
by the police and the .liquor .license re-
voked.

Yesterday evening a horse attached to
Fourth avenue street car became fright-

<=ced at the corner of Washington and
fourth avenues south and struck terror
into some ladies who were in the car at
the time.'

Maggie West, the keeper of a house of
ill-repute, and her five boarders whose
names appear elsewhere in these columns,
paid fines in the municipal court yester-
day aggregating $115. They will not be
disturbed for another calendar month.

Miss Denabaun, a young lady in the em-
ploy of Goodfellow itEastman, dry goods
merchants, fellfrom the first floor to the

baeeintint yesterday while attempting to
pull the cable for the elevator. Nothing

-esnlted from the.fall and she will
be able for duty iva few days.

Gilbert BerJand, who runs a rum shop
at the East 6i3e junction, paid $100 32
into the city exchequer yesterday for com-
mitting abrutalassault withbrass knuckles
upon Pat Menney. Such men as Berland
should never receive liquor licenses; they
should be compelled to make a living in
some occupation that would not stimulate
their murderous propensities.

The Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias*,
will&ivea social soiree for the benefit of
the rank on Friday evening. The follow-
ing are the officers: F. D. Harven, drill
master; F. A.George, Secretary. General
managers as follows: J. W. Tamm, T. L.
Claik, H. H. Cheeney, D. W. Spooner, W.
L. Whiteman: and every one attending
can rest assured that every attention will'

c given them to make it interesting for
them.

Marriage licenses were yestcrdaygranted
the followingparties: Wolford Desorraean
and Mary Wctty, T. Strand and Alice Mal-
tiby, Rasmus Johnson and Nora Rasmus-
sen. Chas. I.Shallbetter and Josephine S.
Smith, M.F. Klopfer and Mina Milder,
Gust Anderson and Carrie Engman, W, E.
Stanchfield and Sophia S. Gumellach,

/hrist Peterson and Betsy Oleson, O. A.
Jrocker and Hughauna S Sutherland.
The Brown Stockings have reorganized

and the followingis the way in which they
shall appear in the future: Murphy,
pitcher; Hoffman, catcher; Whitcomb,
short stop; Spear, first base; Ganzal, sec-
ond ba?e; O'Brien, third base; Visner, left
field; Penman, center field; Webster, right
field; Eagan. substitute. To-day they
o'.ay a game of base ball with the Dea
dloiues club at 9:30 o'clock at the Brown
Stocking park.

While Fred Evert, accompanied by his
two sons and Gus Runge, were driving up
Washington avenue yesterday the wagon
suddenly came in contact with some ob-
stacle when nearing Eighth avenue north
and threw one of the occupants out, which
caused the team to run away. Tha ani-
mals were cajjtured near Plymouth avenue.
Gus Kunge had the iittlo finger of his
right hund broken and thumb split. The
oihers suffered minor injuries.

THE CEUSADERS.

The Tenth Anniversary of the Crusaders*
Total Abstinence Society Celebrated iAist
Monday Evening inan Appropriate man-

—AnInteresting Programme Present-
ed—Addresses by Rev. Jam's McGolrtch
and Father Byrnes, of Minneapolis, and
Fathers Shanley and Danehy, of St. Paul—

AGrand Banquet and a Merry Time.

Last Monday evening the Crusaders' To-
tal Abstinence society, of Minneapolis, cel-
ebrated the tenth anniversary of the birth
of their organization, at Catholio Associa-
tion hall. There was a large attendance
of the members and their friends, and a
fine programme of a literary and musical
character was presented and much
enjoyed by the large assemblage.
The president, P. J. Moran, delivered the
first address of the evening, in which he
briefly alluded to the work of the society
and conoluded by introducing Mons. S.
Baker, who rendered in excellent style a
song that was rapturously received. He
was followed by James R. Corrigan, a
rising young attorney of the city, who be-
lieves in total abstinence principles, and
treated the audience to a fine and eloquent
address in which he alluded to the spiritual
and sobcil benefits resulting from temper-
ance and to the individual requirements of
those who devoted themselves to the work.
The Crusaders, he said, should feel
an honorable pride to know that
the hearty approval of all good mem-
bers of society was with them.
He finished by expressing a hope that,
should our country call for defenders,
every member of the Crusaders' drillcorp.^
would respond, and use their weapons in
the cause of freedom and save from peril
the liberties of our beloved land.

Apleasant duet was next sung by Prof.
Baker and Miss Sullivan. Itwa3 charm-
ingly rendered and elicited applause from
the delighted listeners.

Father Danehy, of St. Paul, was called
upon and responded inanexcellent speech,
in which he urged upon the members to
continue their efforts until their ranks
would assume such p'oportions as would
make their society something like a recog-
nized rival to its nourishing namesake of
St. Paul. This facetious hit was well re
ceived, and the reverend gentleman retired
amid warm applause.

The ex-president of the State Temper-
ance union made a few pointed remarks
and gave way to Father Shanley, who de-
livered one of his characteristic speeches,
brimful of witand abounding inanecdote?
which made the audience roar. He said
that considering the large number of
young men in the city the society should
not rest content with osly ninety mem-
bers; they should induce more to joinand
make itan honor to the city by the num-
ber and high character of its members.

Messrs Francis|Conway and Anthony
Kelly spoke briefly and then Father
Byrnes took the platform and spoke earn-
estly and wellin advocacy of total absti
nence. The last, but not the least speaker
of the evening was Father James McGol-
nok, the spiritual director, and to whom is
largely due the flourishing condition of
the organization. He spoke in his usual
vigorous style.

*
He always took delight in

being present to take part in the proceed-

ings of the society and was happy that
the temperence work had assumed such
gratifying proportions. He had special
delight in witnessing the Catholic church
making such laudable efforts
to f=ave her sons from the blighting curse
of intoxicating drink.

The hall was appropriately decorated
with flags, temperance banners and pic-
tures. A grand supper was served, and
after indulging in social converse and en-
joying a merry time the festivities came
to a close, every one present being highly
pleased with the entertainment, and re-
solved to work energetically in the holy
cause of total abstinence.

Minneapolis Markets,

The receipts and shipments at and
from Minneapolis yesterday were as fol-
lows:

Receipts
—

"Wheat 45,000 bushels; corn
2,400 bushels; oats 800 bushels; lumber
176,000 feet; millstuff 36 tons; ooal 362
tons; barrel stock 13 cars; wood 120 cords;
fruit, 20,500 lbs; hay 12 tons.

Shipments
—

Flour 6,850 barrels; wheat
2,500 bushels; mill stuff 217 tons;
lumber 200,000 feet; 48 cords.

Grain Inspection
—

The inspection of
grain at this point to-day is as follows:
Wheat, No. 1hard 24 oars; No. 2 bard 9
oars; No. regular 46 oars; No. 2 regular
25 oars; No. 3 regular, 3 care; condemn ed
6 cars; rejected, 3 oar. Total number of
cars inspected 116.

Wheat
—

The bulk of new wheat offered
yesterday was graded No. 1, and seven
cars sold at $1.03; one car old No. 1, nor-
thern was sold by sample at $1.13.
1,000 bushels No. 1hard, seller this year,
brought $1.04; 1,000 bushels Sept. sold at
$1.07. A few bushels ofoldNo. 2 brought
$1.05. The bids and dealings were mainly
for future delivery. September opened for
No. 1hard with $1.07 asked, and closed
with that bid. October opened with $1.07
asked and $1.06% bid. Seller the year
opened and closed with$1.03}£ bid and
$1.04% asked, with sales at $1.04. No. 1
hard for February was bid for atsl.oG.

No. 1September was offered at $11.02 and
$1 bid. Atthe elope on 'change October
No. 1hard was offered at $1.06 and
$I.OG bid. No. 1hard, seller September,
was ottered at $1.07, with transit. ;

Flouu— Steady, with fair demand for
upper grades and an aotive demand for
tne lower. Quotations: Patents, $&26&7;;
straights, $"» 50iu;t;: clears, $4.75@5.50;
low grades, $2.50@3.25. The feeling was I
not so strontr.

A FATAL ACCIDKNT.•
A Deaf and Ilumh Man Named Albert

Price Killed Yesterday by the Cats <i-i<l
HisBody Shockingly Mangled.

Yesterday morning a frightfulaccident,
resulting in the instant death of Albert
Price, a deaf mute employed in Bumb's
cooper shops, occurred on the Milwaukee
railroad between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth avenues south. He was crossing
the track when the train was approaching,
and though the engineer whistled he seemed
not to have heard the warning. He was
struck by the engine and mutilated
in a frightful manner, the body
and limbs being so terribly crushed
and mangled as to result in immediate
death. The remains were removed to
Warner's undertaking rooms where they
now are, and Deputy Coroner Hillstates
that no inquest will be held unless at the
request of the friends of the deceased. He
was a widower without family and was
much liked by his fellow workmen and all
with whom he was acquainted.

THE COURTS.

District Court.

P. Osander &Co. vs. J. E. Trick; sum-
mons filed, judgment entered, rollfiled and
execution issued.

Theresa J. Oliver vs. Alferd J. Hedderlj;
plaintiff appeared and filed complaint.

Richard W. Bogart, as trustee vs. Chas.
H. Parsons; judgment entered and .execu-
tion issued.

Cockin va. Cockin, divorce; action dis-
missed.

JJro!wle Court.
|Before Judjje Ueland. |

Inthe estate of ilary S. Fay; inventory
filed and allowed.
[jSyman Hans*, sjeadrift; petition for
settlement of guardian account tiled, hear-
ing September 24.

Inthe estate of Edwn Hederly; order
allowing prosecution on administration;
bond tiled .

Municipal Court. .
[Before Judge Bailey.1

Charles Jones, John Cannon and John
Smith, drunkenness; paid fine of $5 and
costs each.
• John Watson and Frank Cramer, drunk-
enness; sentence suspended.

Gilbert Borland, assault and battery on
Pat Meaney ;paid line of $75 and costs.

Peter Marlin, larceny; continued to Sep-
tember 4, at 9a. in., and prisoner com-
mitted in default of bail. \u25a0

'
, . i

Maggie West, keeping h«use of ill-fame;
paid fine of $50 and costs.

Mamie Byron, Bartie Clair, Kittie Fil-
kins, Jennie White and Hattie Rich, occu-
pying apartments in house of ill-fame;
paid fine of $10 and costs each.

Charles H. Ogburn, embezzlement; con-
tinued tillthis morning.

Real Estate Transfers.
The followingreal estate transfers were

recorded yesterday:
Chas. W. Ehle to B. A. Erase. Lots 21

and 22 inblk.1, addition,.s3.soo.
J. J.Johnson et hI. to Thomas Ryan.

Part of lot 3, blk. 10, in Gale's first addi-
tion, $1,000.

M. A. Bohannon to M.E. Wtntwortb.
Part of section 4, town 29, $1,500.

Hannah llarmiti and husband to B. A.
Kruse. Lot? 21 and 22 in blk.1, Stillman's
addition, $5,850.

A.B. Galn.=lia and W. W. Hnntin^ton to
Mary Norton. Lot oin b!k. 3. Cutler's ad-
dition, $650.

Hiram J. Lewis and wife to J. Thomp-
son, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, inblock 8, of Excel
sior addition, $1,000 on account.

B. A. Kruse to Chas. W. Ehle, lots 21 and
22, in block 1, in Stillman's addition,
$3,300.

Dwight A..Highbee and wife to John A.
Sanderson, lot 2 in block 2, in John B.
Jackson's addition, $1,050.

MartinFerrant to Nicholas Roths, lot1,
2 and 3, in block 10, inFerrant's first ad-
dition, $2,200.

J. Clark Taylor and wife to Charlotte A.
Holman, one-half of lots 5, G and 7, in
block 2 of Morse &, Holway's addition,
$1,500.

John Hunter to Paul F. Litchfield, lots
3 and 4, in block IG, in Wolverton's addi-
tion, $1,000.

Horace Overlook to J.E.McLeod. lot 8
inblock 3, of Twenty-fifth street addition,
$1,000.

James M.Monroe and wife to Q. A.
Truesdale, lot 5, block 1, in Oakwood addi-
tion, $250.

Gates to Coe &Former, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 7,
8, 9,10, inblock 1, and lots 3, 4, 13 and 14
in block 2, Goe & Channel's addition,
$7,200.

Ed M. Johnson to Annie A.Gates, lots 1,
2, 13 and 14, in block 2, Coe &Channel's
addition, $2,400.

Johnson &. Leonard to Ann A. Gates,
lot 13, block 4, Motor Line addition,
$4,300.

Johnson <fc Leonard to Ann A.Gates,
part of lot 8, block 185, $4,000.

Woolf3 to Gates, part of lots 1and 2 of
block 6, of Lindley & Lingenfelter's addi-
tion, $3,500.

The Mayor's Orders to Chief Berry.

The following communication from
Mayor Ames to chief of police explains
itself:

Mayor's Office, )

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug.28, 1883. )
Col. A. C. Berry, Chief of Police:

Sib:
—

You will prepare your entire po-
lice force for street parade on Monday,
September 3d, 1883, and consult with me
inregard to placing special policemen on
duty during the time the regular force will
be engaged under this order. You will
have your men appear in full uniform
with white gloves and accoutrements, in
perfect order at the mayor's office for in-
spection at an hoar on said day to be
hereafter named. Very respectfully,

A. A. Ames, Mayor.

The French Fair.

The French fair, which opened last Mon-
day evening inMarket hall is numerously
attended, and prom'sea to be a financial
success. The object of the fair ia to re-
alize funds for the completion and orna-
mentation of the Noire Dame De Loordes „
church, East Minneapolis. There are
many attractions at the fair calculated to
draw large numbers of pleasure seekers.
There are two bands inattendance, besides
a fine violinand piano player, who has no
superior as a musician in the city. Many
valuable prizes are offered to be voted for,
such as a beautifnl American flag,
of exquisite texture, to be competed
for by the St. Joseph and the St. John
Baptiste societies; an elegant gold watch
for the most popular French citizen of
Minneapolis; a gold-headed cane for the
most popular young Frenchman, and the
following articles are to be drawn by lot-
tery: One chamber set, $35; one cook
stove, $30; one purse, $25; one silver i
water pitcher, $20; one album, $15 one
rocking chair, $15, and many other arti-
cles of minor value. Beautiful vases,
dishe?, castors and textile fabrics of elab-

orate finish are also for pale at very low
figures.

There are several refreshment tables
superintended by ladies where all the sweet
delicaoien to tickle the palate can be ob-
tained. The enterpnze deservos to be
patronized and undoubtedly itwill.

Wanted
—

Horses.
E. 1). FultM, tl10 inspector and buyer for the

HißMapeUi BttWt Railway company, will be al
the Imriiill ilm romer of Cedar and Frank»in
\u25a0MBMI m«-li monring, at from 8 to 10 o'clock
fur tlic> aondWM <>f hor««s for the street railway
HVHtom. llnrnuHnnihtby from six to nine years
of iitfr,nud weigh from J,200 to 1,300 pounds
Mfllla

Heat Alute Convention.
New Youk, Aug. 28.—About 300 deaf

mutes utteuded the first triennial national
convention to day. President A. P. Mc-
Gregor called the convention to order.
There were seven delegates from Boston,
six from Michigan, one from Colorado,
three from Dakota, three from Cleveland,
four from Cincinnati and others from New
York,Brooklyn and Jersey. The routine
business occupied the morning session.
President McGregor made an address in
Bign language, setting forth the objects of
the gathering.

[Contin* cd.]
CHAPT jin.

wonderful ai;d mysterious curative power is de-
veloped which is so varied in its operations that
no disease or illhealth can possibly exist or re-
sist its power, and yet itis

Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

"Patients
"Almost dead or nearly dying".

For years, and given up by physicians of
Bright'B and other kidney diseases, liver com-
plaints, severe coughs calied consumption, ha*e
been cured.

Women gore nearly crazy!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, wake-

fulness and various itiweasee pt-culia> to women.
People drawn out of shape from excruciating

pangs of rheumatism.
Inflammatory and chronio, or suffering from

scrofula!
En"sppelas!
Salt rheum, blood poi-oiing, dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, and in factaluuoot ;tiidiseases frail
Nuiure is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof oi

which can be found in every neighborhood in
the known world.

MIIEAPGLIS WAST COLUMN
VST7'ANTED—A partner with small capital to* V travel. Call at 22 Washington avenue

north from 10 to 11o'clock a. m. '24)-4l

I^*OR SALE
—

confectionery, tobacco arid
cigar store, doing a good bu-iur-ss. Price

£1,000; also, a small store for $400 J. K.Frear
&Co.,31 Washington avenue south; room 8.

240-43

FOR SALE
—

Meat market, complete outfit,
centrally located; doing good business; sat-

isfactory reasons given for selling; a good bar-
gain; proprietor must leave city. J. K. Frear
&Co.,31 Washington avenue south; room 8.'

84*-43
•" •'

;

FOB
—

European hotel and dining hall;
doing good business; centrally located; a

good chance for a live man; price $2,»U). J.
K. Ftear &Co., 31 Washington avenue south;
room 8. 3 \u25a0 310-43

A Rare Chance for a party with$2,000 to in-
vest safely and receive good percentage.

Garland, Ridgeway & Co., opposite Nicollet
House. 238

LOST— English BullDog (cr«am colored),
scar over ghr ear. Areward of 10 will

be paid forinformation of the whereabouts of
the animal. F. G. Hurst, 342 Hennepin avenue.

FOUND
—

On Portland avenue, a gun and case.
JL Owner can have same by paying expenses
and proving property. J. A.Ridgeway, No. 6
Washington avenue. 229

J A. CARLSON'S Employment Office, 105
« First street north. Telephone con-

nections. First-class help furnished on ap-
plication^ 181*

SAFES
—

A large invoice of Brings' safes just
„rreceiwl. One specially line fire and bnrg-

lnr safe. An assortment of second hand 6afe^,
different make?, cheap. Scales, money drawers,

1

etc. M. D. Rowley & Co., general agent?, 15
:Fourth street snnth. Minneapolis. Miim. 179*

AMUSEMEKTS.
PJBINCE OlJ .")l*iY ELOXJtSJfi !

The Great Family Resort.
GRANDDOUBLECOMPANY FOR FAIRWEEK

40 FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS!
InSpecialties and Drama.

General Admission 25 cents.
Reserved Sears 50 cents.

Family Matinees, Wedv.efcday and Saturday.

JOHN LEE,

LIVERY,BOARDING AilSALE
STABLE,

1116 Western Avenue.

DMED STATES CLAIM AGENCY,
Established in 1876.

ALEX. MOBECK, SOLICITOR.
Office 213 Hennepin are., P. O. Address, Box520

Pension, bounty, and all other government
claims successfully prosecuted. Rejected or
suspended claims a specialty. For information
ad trees, with stamps, as above. 240-45

SHIP YOUR

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
To J. J. SLEAVIN & CO., 20 Bridge Square,
General Fruit, Produce and Commission Mer-
chants.

"
i-'

Orders for Oranges, Lemons and Apples, ar.d
aH small fruits filledon short notice. 213

KB
&Co.,

1054 South Third street. Minneapolis, Minn. Office
Hours—9a.m. to 1 p.m.; 2to 5 and 7to 9 p.m.
Sundays,9 to 11 a. m. only. Treat all Chronic,
Nervous and Special Diseases ofMen and Women.

YOUNGStEX.
The following symptoms, frequently met with

among young men, are produced by causes well
known to themselves: Loss ofMemory and Energy,
Eyes growingWeak, Eruptions on the Forehead,
Disturbing Dreams,, Unrefreshing Sleep, Bad Feel-
ingon risingin the morning,Loss ofAppetite, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Deepctadency, Timidity,
Brooding over the Past, Apprehensions for the Fu-

Aversion to anUnnatural Preference
forSolitude, and many others. Dr. Spinney would
Myto the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading on.dangerous ground
when you longer delay inseeking the proper reme-
dy foryour complaint. You may be. in the first

remember you are approaching the last,and
'the time must come when the most skillfulphysi-
cian can render youno assistance.

'
Inno case has

the doctor failed of success. Then let not despair
work itself upon your imagination, but avail your-
selves of the beneficial results of his treatment be-
fore your case is beyond the reach ofmedical skill,
or before grim Death hurries you to a premature
BTaVe< MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.

There are many of the age of thirtyto sixty who
are often troubled withtoo frequent evacuations oi
the bladder, often accompanied bya slight smart-
ingor burning sensation, and weakening of the sys-
tem inamanner the patient cannot account for.
©nexamining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment
willoften be found, and sometimes small particles
of albumen willappear or the color be of a thin,
milkish hue, again changing to a dark or torpidap-
pearance. There are many men who die of this
idifficulty,ignorant of the cause, which is the second
stage of seminal weakness. The Doctor will guar-
antee a perfect cure inallsuch cases, and a healthy
restoration of the genito-urinary organs. Pamphlet j
withfullparticulars, sent free to any address. CaJ ]
or address DR. SPINNEY & CO.. I<<A Third stree
south, Minneapolis. Minn. 160south, Miniieapoli^

THE

Tremendous Success.

DELIGHTED YESTERDAY.

Races Jin !
PIED ILLIISOI
The only Burlesque Bicyclist inthe world, re-

ceived a. regular oration.

Willbe. a day never tobe

mtifmi!
Among the many events which make up a pro-

gramme of magnificence, willbe the
; \u25a0 ;

GEEAT

toil Contests.
There is The 2:32 race in which there are thir-

teen entries, and as at least eight horses will
start, the race promises to be the most exciting
:ever witnessed in Minneapolis.

Head the Entries
Janes A.Elliot names b. m. Lady Elliot.
Price Smithnames b. m. N&noona.
Geo. P. Smith names blk. s. Black Jim.
W. C. Bus-ell names b. g. Hemboldt.
Henry Seeley names br. s. John Thomas.
Simonds & Clongh Barnes b. B.Silas Wright.
W. G. Kfoshier names b. m. Catherine.
It.T. Kneebs names hr.g. Elmwood Chief.
John Van Hern names bl. m. Lady Florence.
L. O. Turner names r.m. Dutch Girl.
Win. Parker names br. in. MollieB.
Otto &Blscchard name bl. s. Tom Kirkwood.
Abe Rohrback names g. in.Theresa Scott.

THEN THE GREAT

Which is certainly creating more interest than
anything ever before known

in this State.

DON'T MISS IT!
Bliss These Great Emits,

THERE WILLBE A

Running Race,
Mileand a quarter and repeat, and a

MJale Race,
For $100, §5 to first and 95 to las% making a

?ries of the most

Brilliant M Attractions
Ever given in the Northwest inone day.

. THE KINGBICYCLIBTS,
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Prince, Hiffbam
and Bolsod,

. J

ARE ALL ON HAND.

THE LIVE STOCK SHOW
Isthe grandest ever seen in the Northwest, and

| the whole Exposition is one mass of splendid
Iuttractsons.

I Be on hand early, for the day willbe a grand
one! .-V.

11II
LAKE CALHOUN!

Minneapolis, Minn.

Dinner Hours 5 ta 7:30 d. m.
RATES $3.50 PEP, DAY

183* W. G. &G. F. TELFER.

Hofflia's SticE: 'Em FlyPaper.
NOT POISONOUS.

Itcatches them all, both great and email, o
every tribe and nation. Try it. On 5c a
6heet. Ask your druggist or grocer for it. Dee
none other.

'
Respectfully.

JOS. R. HOFFLIN,
Druggist, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr.A.J.DEXTER
ELECTKOIBIOLOGIST,

AND

Magnetic Physician
Cures all diseases Speedily and Permanently.
Has effected a large number of miraculous cures
whichare testified to by sworn affidavits, on file
inhis office.

*
Dr.Dexter is endorsed by all the

newspapers in St. Paul and Minneapolis and
throughout the U. &., and by many prominent
men and women of national reputation. Before
leaving Jacksonville, Florida, Dr. Dexter was
presented witha valuable Gold and Diamond
Medalby bis patients and friends. The medal
isnow on exhibition at Harry Legg'a Diamond
Palace, Nicollet avenue.

Particular attention paid to Sfscial, Chbonio
and Nebvous diseases, Diseases of Long Stand-
ing and cases pronounced Incurable. Will
Guarantee to cure all cases of Khetmatism,
Consumption, Bright' Disease, Dyspepsia,
alldiseases of the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Blad-
der,alldiseases ofWomen andChildren. Special
disease*, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all diseases that
flesh is heir to. Consultation and examination
free. Aesteted by one of the oldest
graduates of Jefferson Medical College, Phila-
delphia. Strangers at a distance treated by cor-
respondence, wherever practicable. Send for a
c >py of the "Magnetic Journal," sent free.
OFFICE

—
Syndicate Block, Rooms 4 and 5,

Bdcond floor, entrance on Nicollet. lleeidence,
Nicollet House, Minneapolis, Minn. Office
hours: 9a. in. to Ip.m., to 5:30p.m. Open
during the evening only from 7 to 9 o'clock,
and on Sundays from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.,only.

GALL MID CONSULT
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL

O

DOCTORS
INAMERICA,

DRS. REEVES & TIMER,

111 Washington Ayenue South,
ROOM 1, • - - MIMEAPOLIS,MM

LUNGS, THROAT,NOSE.—Ifyou cough or
have weak lungs, asthma, bronchitis, or Catarrh, do
not lose time byexpei imenting with cod-liver oil,
malt, hypophosphites, or any other treatment that
does not benefit more than oDe case ina thousand, <
but apply at one c to Drs. REEVES &TURNER,
Throat and Lurg specialists. Try the best first,
because itwillbe the cheapest in the end. and if
you call before th disease has worked irreparable
injuryyou willbe cured.

STOMACH. LIVER.—Ifyou have dispepsia
or pain, soreness, fullness, bloating or sour stom-
ach, nausea or vomiting, headache, pain in the
stomach, side, arms or hands, or a numb, prickly
feeling;ifyour bowels are costive or you have di-
errhea, ifyou have piles, fistula or hernia, or any
disease of the stomach or bowels, either external
or internal consult Drs. REEVES &TURNER.

DEFORMITIES.—Curved spine, humpback,
bow-legs, club-feet, diseases of the hip and knee
joint. Consult Drs.REEVES A TURNER.

WOMEN.
—
Ifyou have a mother, wife or sis-

ter, daughter ora lady friend suffering with any
disease, insist on her consulting experienced and
successful specialists in female diseases. We cure
such diseases rapidly and permanently.

KIDNEYSANi>I>LADDER—Ifyour urine
is highly colored, milky,or very clear, is passed
often and withpain,or is scant or too abundant,
and casts a sediment of white, ropy orbrickdust
color, or ifyou have pains in the back, or feel weak,
or if there is a heavy, dragging or besring down
sensation, or any disease or unusual symptoms or
disagreeable sensation such as an unnatural dis-
charge, or itching or burning sensation, consult
Drs.Jeeves & TURNER.

BLOOD AND SKIN.— absorption
and external remedies. Do not derange your
stomach, bowels or digestion by taking the so-called
"blood medicine," but come at once to Drs.
REEVES &TURNER, and be cured at once and
without injuy. Our treatment for blood and skin
diseases willdo youmore good in one month than
all the blood medicine you ever took. There isno
necessity for going to Hot Springs or anywhere
else.

'
We never fail,and willgive$1,000 for a case

that we cannot cure. ;
EYES AND EARS.—Ifyour hearing or sight

is failing,or ifyon have spots or specks or flashes
of light,before the eyes, or

'
ringing, roaring or

noises Inthe ears, be assured that these are na-
ture's signals and alarm bells, warning yon ofcom-
ingblindness or deafness.. Loro no time,but con-
sult at once Drs. REEVES &TURNER.

'
,;; j^

HEART. BRAIN,NERVES.—Ifyonhave a
dizziness of the head,- palpitation of the heart, diffi-
cult breathing and suffocating !feelings, fullness of
the head, a tired, irritable, discontented feelingand
fear of impendingdanger or death, a dread of beta*alone, or the reverse a desire to be alone, ifyoui
memory is failingand you are gloomy and despond
ent, orifyou dream much or often,

-
and feel at

aversion to society, you are suff»r'ng from a seri-
ous disease of the nerves, brain and heart. Yot
have no time to loose. Consult at once Dbs j
REEVES & TURNER, physicians and surgeons j
All mail answered promptl y and strictly confi-
dential ....

OTHER DISEASES.— youhave any disease,
no matter what the name and nature may be. con-
sult free in person or by lettsr Dbs. REEVES &I
TURNER. You may depend upon honest, fairdeal- j
ing, reasonable charges and no encouragement

'
without a prospect of cure or benefit. Hundreds of
ladies and gentlemen visit our office every day. We
have separate entrances and recep'ion rooms. One ',
person never knows what another is being treated
foror that he is being treated. We never mention
the names of our patients, and never refer to them
without their written permission. Exposure will
never come through us. ONce hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.in

I FUEL DEALERS.

j Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed by

Gnm&Fßkr,
41 East Third street. Established in1864.

Atbottom prices. Grate and egg §9.25, stovo
$9.50; Nut £9.50, Briar Hi)!,§8.50. Allgrades
of fresh mined bituminous coal at equally low
price*. Maple, £7; Birch and Oak, §6.

Amendnrnts of Articles of Incorporation
OF

OIFE FALLS LUMBER WIPIIY.

This Is to certify that nt a meetiuEj of the stock-
holders of Knife Falls Lumber Company (a corpo-
ration heretofore organized and actiuijunder laws
of the state of Minnesota,) held at two o'clock iv
the afternoon of August 21st, 1883, at its office, in
Saint Paul, Minnesota, at which all of the stock-
holders were present in person or by proxy,and all
the stock of said company was represented each of
the followingresolutions was voted on separately
and each was adopted. All the stock of said oom-
I>any being voted therefor.

First
—Resolved, that article 111 ofarticles of in-

corporation of Knife Falls Lumber Company, be
amended so as to read as follows:

article ill.
The amount ofcapital stock of said corporation

shall be fivehundred thousand dollars, which shall
be paid iv in such manner as the directors shall
prescribe.

Second— Resolved, that article IVof the articles
of incorporation of this company be changed, so M
toroad aa follows:

Ar.TIOX.E IV.
The highest amount ofindebtedness or liability

to which said corporation shall, at any timo l*-
-al -

.iect, is the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.

Third
—

Resolved, that the incorporating articles
of 1lus company bo so changed, that article VII
shall read as follows:

ARTICI.K VII.

The number of shares ivthe capital stock of F lid
corporation shall be ten thousand, and the amount
thereof shall be fiftydoUurs each.

In testimony whereof, said corporation has caused
this certificate to be Bigned by Its president and
secretary, and its corporate seal to be attached.

Dated August 21,1883.
KNIFE FALLS LUMBER COMPANY,

5 Corporate ) By H.B&Ain>KNBTTBG,President.
( Seal. ) Chas. A. Moop.k, Secretary.

State of Minnesota, )

County of Bamsey. |
11. Brandenburg and Charles A. Moore, being

each first duly sworn, doth each for himself say,
that said H.Brandenburg is the president, and said
Chas. A. Moore is the secretary of Knife Falls
Lumber Company, and that each has read the fore-
going certificate, and knows the contents thereof,
and that the same in true; and each affiant further
deposes and says, that the amendments to the ar-
ticles of incorporation of said Knife. Falls Lumber
Company contained in said certificate, were adopted
at a meeting oC the stockholders of said corpora-
tionby a unanimous vote of all the shares and
shareholders of said corporation as in said certifi-
cate stated, and that faidH Brandenburg has sub-
scribed said certificate a» such president, and said
Chae. A. Moore has subscribed the same as such
secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, ou this 22d
day of August, A. D.1883.
( Notarial Real ) CHAS. N. BELL,
< Ramsey Co., > Notary Public, Ramsey Co.,
( Minn. ) au24-fri-2» Minnesota.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer en Robert Street.

Office of the Boapd of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug.2«, 1883. 5

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of th«
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city until12 in.,

-
v the 4th day of Septem-

ber, A.D. ISS3, for the construction of a sewer
on Robert street, fro*:. Thirteenth [18th)
street to Uiiivers ty avenue, in said
city, together with thenecessary catch-basins jjid
manholes, according to plans and specifications
ou file in the office cf Haiti Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties; Initmm
of a 1 least twenty (20) per cent, of the cruee
amount bid. must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bid*.

JOHN C. TERRY, Preaidentpro tern.
Official: It.L.Gosman,

Clerk Board of: Public Works. 237-47

CUNTiIAOT" WoJiK.

awn in CeSar ail Bluff Streets.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., August 22, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public works inand for the corporation of the
Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said city,until12m. on the 3d day of September,
A.D.1883, for the construction of a sewer on
Cedar street, from Thirteenth (13th) street to
Bluff street, thence on Bluff street to
Grant 6treet, in said city, together with
the necessary catch basins and manholes,
according to plans and specifications on file
inthe office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
orallbids.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro tern.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 235-245

CONTRACT WORK.
(MmBedford ail Decatnr Stree's.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn., August 22, ISS3. 5
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works inand for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until12 m. on the 3d day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1883, for the grading of Bedford
street from Minnehaha street to North street,
and Decatur 6treet from Bedford
street to Preble street, in said city,
using the surplus material from Bedford street
to fillDecatur street, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office ofsaid Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties, ina sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bidmust accompany each bid.

The (AidBoard reserves the right toreject any
orallbids.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro tern.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. \u25a0 235-245

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on St. Clair Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works )
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., Aug.22, 18b3. \

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of th9
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office insaid city until12 m.,on the 3d day of September,
A.D., 1883, for the construction of a sewer on
St. Clair street, from Seventh (7th) street, (for-
merly tort street) toToronto avenue, in said city
together withthe necessary catch basins andmanholes, according toplans and specification*
on file in the office of 9aid Board.

Abond withatleast two (2) sureties, in asum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of thegross amount bid must accompany each bid.
The said Board reserves the right to rejectany or all bids.

™, • , J,OHNF - HOYT, President pro tern.
Official: li.L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Pub'.ic Works. 235-215


